CollectiYe Punishment
Approximately
1.5 millionPalestinians
residein Gazain a narrowstripjust 50 sq kmbiggerthanthe islandof Manhattan.
Thisentire
population
is beingpunished
for theactions
punishment
of a fewmilitants.
Collective
is outlawed
bytheArticle50 of the Hague
Convention
of 1907,whichstates,"No
generalpenaltyshallbe inflicted
uponthe population
on account
of the actsof individuals
for whichtheycannotbe regarded
as jointlyandseverally
responsible."
Arti cl e s3 3and53of t heF o u rth G e n e v a C o n v e nstii o
oprotectedpersonmaybepuni sh edf or anof f enseheor s
mni l(1
a r948)
l yforbi dcol l ecti vepuni" N
shment:
notpersonally
committed."
The allegeduseof civilians
as "humanshields"
does not excusecollateraldamageor collective
IsraeliIntent
punishment,
unless
civilians
areactively
involved
in
militaryhostilities(in whichcase they are not
Warcrimeprosecutions
requireevidence
of intentional
violations
of international
law. Intentis determined
by
considered
reference
thesituation:
civilians).
Thereis noobligation
to factssurrounding
onthe
part of civiliansto take action to dissociate
themselves
Fact#1
from militias. Entrapping
Over50%of fatalities
havebeencivilian,
andupto 30%children.
a civilian
population
in a warzoneanddepriving
Fad#2
UNschools
andHeadquarters,
universities,
hospitals,
themof the
ambulances,
optionto fleethe bombardment
policestations,
refugeecamps,utilities,
constitutes
a war
andmosques
weretargeted.
cnme.
Fact#3
lsraelprovoked
Hamas
witha breachofthe ceasefire
on 4 November
2008and
bymaintaining
a strangling,
illegalblockade.
Illegal Incendiary Veapons white
Fact#4
Thereis evidence
thatlsraelplanned
thisattackfor over6 months.
phosphorous
artillery
Fact#5
lsraelhasprevented
shells
arebeingdeployed
international
pressfromenteringGazaandreportingon violations
overGazain directviolationof Protocollll on the
operations
sincemilitary
began.
Useof Incendiary
\ileapons
annexed
to the 1980
Conventionon Certain Conventional
Weapons. Duringthe lsraeliarmy'soperationin Sunner Rainin the GazaStripin June2006, AmirPeretz,lsrael's
UnderProtocol
Defense
Minister,
lll, phosphorous
said: "Wewilltakerevenge
against
anyone
whoinjures
shellsarelegalto
thesoldier,
including
theirleaders."
"turningbacktheclock,"or "mortalblow"(which
use as a battlefieldobscurant,but are banned Wordslike"revenge,"
wasusedby ArielSharon
to referto
from use when civiliansmay be harmed. hisGazadisengagement
plan)canhardlybe described
as defensive.
In lightof thesefacts,lsrael'smotives
Phosphorous
sticksto humanskin and burns havelittleto do withself-defense.
throughto the bone,and its toxicityhas longlastinghealthimpacts.
United States ComPlicit
The UnitedStatesis complicitin lsrael'sviolations
of international
law. Thiscomplicity
includesknowingly
providingthe military
equipment,
including
warplanes,
missiles
ammunition
andwhitephosphorous
usedin theseillegalattacks.TheF-l6 bombers
andApache
helicopters
lsraelis usingon
GazawereboughtwithU.S.taxpayers'
money.TheUnitedStatesannually
provides
lsraelwithover$3 billionin taxpayers'money
eachyear,makinglsraelthe4s largest
militarypowerin theworldandthelargestrecipient
of U.S.aid.
TheU.S'recentlyabstained
froman otherwise
unanimous
UNSecurity
Council
votecallingfor an immediate
ceasefire
providedpublic
andU.S.officialshaverepeatedly
supportfor the lsraelioperations.
AllUNMember
Statesareobligated
to protectcivilianpopulations
fromattack.
Thewaron Gazaalsoviolates
U.S.domestic
law. TheHumanRightsandSecurity
Assistance
Actmandates
thatthe U.S.ceaseall military
aidto countries
thathave
engagedin a consistent
patternof grossviolations
of internationally
recognized
humanrights.TheArmsExportControlActprohibitsU,S.weapons
frombeingusedfor
anypurposeotherthaninsidethe bordersof a countryfor self-defense.
policestations,
Targeting
schools,
andtelevision
broadcast
centersis notself-defense.

DEARMEMBER
OF CONGRESS:
I amveryconcerned
abouttheserious
violations
of international
lawcommitted
bythestateof lsraelin its recentattacks
ontheresidents
of Gaza
andU'S.complicity
in the attacks.Asyourconstituent,
I urgeyouto takeactionon thisissueby supporting
congressional
andUnitedNations
effortstoachieve
animmediate
ceasefire,
withdraw
lsraelitroops
fromGaza,
endlsrael'sBlockade,
provide
humanitarian
aidt0 Gazans,
discontinue
allmilitary
aidto lsrael,andholdlsraeliofficials
forviolating
international
accountable
law.
Sincerely,
Signature
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